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penlltntlry

count of reports derogatory to his mornl
character be resigned his putdtinn last
week, althouub he clidms to he innocent
of the charges. News.

the

the

ELYBIA.
The rlrht Issue ol the Elyria Daily Re-

publican will l published on 8aturdny
August 30.

The gold train, carrying $:)0,000,0Ki

from Hie mint in San Frenclsco, pHaeil
lliixugh here lu charge of a well urined
guard, jn Monday. W. E. Tolten, lormnr-l- y

of this city, wu uiunug the guurdx in

charge.
The Lorain County Farmers' institne

will hold Its summer session In tho town
ball, rtnlif' ville center, O., Monday, Aug-

ust 22. W. I. Chamberlain will dilivr
an address. Dinner will be lurnished In

the Ladies' Relief corps at twenytiv.'
cents.

Charles Schroeder, a middle-age- d lami-e- r,

of Gralton. was arrested on Moudxy,
on a chnrpe of attenipfms: to kill Clirl-- s

Dana, a resident of Olfc rllii. It Is rNiined
t lint Sc!iroeder xhot t Duna and wound, d

lulu In the leg. DhUu ran and wus n i

nil. d Ly the ilef. iiilnt, who bad a revol-

ver in Ins hand. Tl eompliilnant e.
raped. Shroefer was biought lu-r.-- ainl

l'H'kd up, and w ,s snhtr quntlj boiirnl

over to Uj cjurt ' oominort pleas.!!
' ''puMICHn.

''

v a box ot precious treasures
Which 1 guard with Jealous care.

Though I know no thief would take them
Even If he found them there.

For no heart but mine would eherlsh
E'en the rareat of the aet,

No other eyea could rea4 the stories
Which I never oaa ferget

There ft bits of silk and ribbon
Buttons, strings of beads and laee,

Tiny shells and rings and pictures
Bach recalling some dear face.

There are locks of hair and letters
Ah, those letters are so dear,

For their words of love and friendship
Make those distant days, soem near.

And each trinket tens a story
Of childhood, youth or older years,

Tells of loving ties now broken,
Scenes of pleasuse, scenes of tears.

Tells of loTing words and wishes,
Dear they are their value naugnt-De- nr

because I loved the givers,
Value ne'er by money bought.

Then a book of aatographa,
But as I read the tears oft oome,

For so many have departed
For their bright eternal borne.

Thus, with a smile, a tear and sighing
For the friends of childhood's day,

X put my treasures ln their casket,
And, locked with lore, put It away.

Luclla W. Btutrmaa, ln Western Rural

V

There, thero," he cried, tip
his hand, "that Is I tout you

that I did not sncnlt to remind you oi
anvthinir I have done. I make no merit
of the little favors and services I have
v.iui nhle to render you. But I am

Jealous."

TREASURE

lifts
F"?rLr-'TWaPrV).t!- w.

CHAPTER
holding

enough.

"Jealous l repeavcu, wouuciiuKij,
'Wu. 1 am." he answered. "I have

tried to ho a true friend to youjn every

way, and I believe I have ahowea as

much Interest in you as this farmer ever

has. Yet you are quick to speaK nis
t)raises.or raise ln arms for his defense,
while as for mo well, you aon t ouyo

much trt SUV."

'I have had no occasion to speak of

rour kindnesses." I said, "nor to arise... ! -
In arms in your acionse. i appreciuw
it all. thoueh, I assure you."

"That's all rieht." he replied. "V, hat- -

ever I have done has not been done for

the sake of praise. I only did my duty,
and I do not want you ,to apeak of it
What I oblcct to la that you should lay
as much stress on the little acrvlcea thla
Cornell has rendered yon. Anyone else
might have done twice aa much and not
nlt..1tfw1 nn.1i:,lf so much irratitude. I

have shown that by contrast, I think,
Tie was silent for a mlnuto or so,

thoughtfully looking down at the floor

and drumming his debit arjsonuy wlUi
flnmtr. HiB air and tone were

nulta serious far more serious, l
thought, than the occasion and subject
demanded.

"What I mean." he continued, pres
ently, "is that you trlve Charlea Cornell
too much credit. 1 m convinced u
rour irratitude la not altogether simple
trratitude, but tnat mere u a aeeptir
sentiment which Inspires your feelings.
Excuse me for speaking plainly. 1 am
nmiitWa that vou love Charlea Cornell"

It appeared to me that Mr. Bernard
was going entirely too far, and I did

not hesitate to tell him aa
"It may seem so to you," be) contin-

ued, "but I think differently. I dlallke
to speak of these things, and If I did
not feel It my duty I would not I
hold myself to some extent responsible
(or your conduct while you are. in my
employ, xou came to na tor iru
hip, Intnsstlng yourself to our care,

and I should consider that I was
wantonly derelict In the discharge
of a kinsman's duty if I failed to make
every possible effort to train your
thoughts Into the right channels. Now,
I believe yon have givsn Cornell a
place ln your affections that a friend la
denied, and I do not approve of It At
I told you onee before there la a higher
and brighter destiny for you than that
of becoming a farmera wife. I told
you that wealth and all the pleasures
and luxuries that wealth can give
would be laid at your feet and I repeat
it now. They will, and with them will
be the heart of a man overflowing with
love and devotion. This la no dream,
no anticipation, but a truth. I know it
I know the man."

"Mr. Bernard," I aald, after a silence,
during which I calmed myself aa well
as I could, "I have told you that the
only sentiment I know for Charlea Cor

nell la that of friendship and gratitude.
I do not lovo him, nor do I believe he
love me. So please do not refer to that
again. Aa to the rich man of whom
you speak I know nothing and care
nothing. I do not want his wealth nor
his heart I almply ask for the oppor
tunity of earning my own living and of
srrowlnir ud Into a life of usefulness. I
appreciate the friendship and aid of
anyone, and Ileaven knows i snouio,
for I stand enough in need of it to
know 1U value. Now please don't say
anything more about Mr. Cornell, and
don't dislike him on account of my
kindly feelings toward him." '

The conversation ended there, some
onecomlnirat that moment to call Mr,

Bernard away. I took up my pen and
continued my writing, but all duv long
my employer's words kept passing
through my mind, and a vague fear,
and dread of impending evil, took
possession of me, and try aa I would I

could not dispel them. It seemed to me
that a chasm had opened at my feet,
and that dally it grew deeper, darker
and wider.

CHAPTER XVDL
I AM LOTKD.

Charles Cornell came to the store ln
the afternoon, and together we left the
office. Mr. Bernard was present, but
wss very busy at his desk, and took so
notloe of my visitor. He knew Mr.
Cornell was there, of course, ne could
not helpknowlngthat and I understood

ay nothing of the scowl that darkened
his face. '

Aft 1e.Tlnc the store my companion
and I walked for some distance in al-

ienee. There were times when Charles
Cornell seemed powerless to converse,
and at those times he exerted such an
influence on me that I was dumb, too.
Be had one of those spells now, I sup-

posed, and while he stalked gloomily,
or rather solemnly, on, I kept Btep with
him, wondering what weighty thoughts
could be in possession of his mind.

We had gone a couple of blocks, per
haps, when he suddenly turned his face
to me, as if just beoomlng aware of my
presence, inqulrinp; with tne most as
tonishing abruptness:

"Are you happy, Miss Owens?"
"Happy?" 1 repeated, looking up to

him in perfect surprise, quite startled
out of my wlta by a question so unex
pected.

"Yes, happy," he replied. "Are you
really and tr,uly happy?"

"Why, I am as happy as I have a right
to expect I suppose. Why do you
ask?" .

'I Just wished to know. That's aa"
"Do 1 appear unhappy?" I asked, be

lieving he had a purpose in asking the
question, and wishing to know what
that purpose was.

'Why," he replied, slowly, "I cant
Just say that you da Still, I thought It
possible you might be. now do you
like your work?" v

"Very well," I answered. "It Is not
hard and it brings me a support"

That's good. How do you like your
employer?"

He is kind and not g,

and I have no reason to find fault with
him."

"I'm very glad of that," he" sold; "but
if you have no objection I wish you
would answer my question."

"Your question?" I repeated, inquir
ingly.

Yes. I asked how you liked your
employer." .

"I told you, didn't Ir
"No, you evaded it"
"WclL I suppose one has no right to

dislike an employer so long as he is
kind and expects only what he pays
for. I said I hod no right to find fault
with my employer."

"Aa an employer you like mm, men
Yes."
But as a man?"

"I have very little to do with Mr.
Bernard outside of our business

Mr. Cornell looked at me intently for
a moment evidently perplexed by the
evasiveness of my replies.

Miss Owens." he said, presently,
'you perhaps think me rather imperti

nent' in questioning you concerning
matters that I have no right to know
anything about?"

"No," I replied, "I have no sucn
thought"

"WeU, I'm going to say something
that no doubt will cause you to think
n " ha continued. "It Is a good deal

like Dresumption for me to say what I
have in mind, and 1 would not unuer
any other circumstances, but as you are
situated it becomes a matter of neces
sity. Some one must speak and, in lieu
of one better qualified, I take that duty
upon myself. Remember, 1 speak as a
friend and as the representative of my
mother, and if I wound you or touch
your pride, I beg forgiveness ln ad
vance. Will you hear me?"

I suppose so," I answered, wonder- -

inriv. "I cannot comprehend your
meanlrur. and haven't tne least uiea
what it Is you wish to say."

Then I'll tell you. Yon remember. . i
you wrote to my motner wiaeuiun

nE OAZED INTO MY EYES.

about a scene in your room one night
in which your employer figured?"

I nodded in the affirmative.

the

letter

twecn
pie could impose on your
dence.

realized the truth of remarks,
and feeling it duty undertook to
comply her So I

and, come to the at once,
I am here for the of
yon Mr. Bernard. Beware of
bun, Miss uwens, lor own sane.

minds and do , all.
injure your reputation. Be-

ware employer, Mias Owens,
keep proper dlatance'botween

you.
I was as much surprised at Mr.

.L- - nnl. mlrtn. In it Of

I in anyone else hsd presumed

me so should have been and
angered, but not so with Charlea Ur-ne-

As have once remarked, his ah
and bearing impressed me on first sight
with the Idea of his being the natural
champion, friend and defender of the
weak, and It did not appear to me u n
that he was overstepping the bounds of

propriety in saying what he did. There
was a hearty earnestness, a modesty

and friendliness in his manner
precluded all thought of his having any

other object save that of advancing the
happiness of humanity.

Charles Cornell was not like other

young men. Els mind was so lofty, and

his thoughts so mature, that few heads

whitened by the suns of fifty summers

were more serious and sensible. Though

his disposition was lively and interest- -

lng, his thoughte were never irimnif ur
in any way ungcntlemanly. Ills advloe

or suggestions came to as from one

possessing wisdom and knowledge far
superior to mine, and therefore excited

no feeling of resentment ln my bosom.
T noll. tinw iomorant and lnoxpcri- -

encedl was, and how utterly incapable
of controlling my own destiny.
, We had walked In silence a little way

when Mr. Cornell resumed, saying
lclndlv:

"I trust, Miss Owens, that I have not
wounded you by speaking as 1 have

"No. not at nil." I replied.
"And you do not think hard of me?"

hp continued.
but, on the contrary, I thanlr,

you with all my heart for the Interest
you manifest In

"And you will do carciui, wji
asked.

"Yes, I be careful to keep the
proper distance between Mr. Bernard
nnd mvself."

"Then I content, and can satisfy
my mother and set her mind at rest
She loves you very mucn, ana la as "--

ly concerned for you as she would be- -

for a daughter; and mere never uuy,
and scarcely an hour, I believe, that
she does not think of you. She speaks
of you often, and always with tho ten-dere- st

solicitude."
"She cannot love me more than I do

her," I replied. "She la more like a
mother to me than anyone I ever know,

and I often think I would give the
world to such a mother."

Mr. Cornell irlanced at my face with
a curious light beaming from his eyes.

Ills countenance wss flushed onu agita
ted.

Do you really think that?" he
tioned, unwonted eagerness.
"Would you really like to have a mother
like mine?"

"I should, indeed," I replied. "lo
feel her love, share her kindness and
sympathy, and to be guided and guard-

ed by her counsel would I the very
greatest of happiness."

My companion ciaspea my arm uguv
ly, and his hand trembled. 1 looked up

into his face and I saw that It was

flushed and hot He was excited physi-

cally and mentally. He drew me

to him and opened his lips to speak.

For an instant ho gozed fixedly Into my

eyes, and I began to tremble, too.

Then he relaxed his grasp, Bnd, avert-

ing ViU walked on.
I was relieved by his change of de-

meanor. I believed I knew what he
had in mind, and for the world I would
not had him speak it, to
deny him would hurt me deeply,
anrl I ahould have been compelled to
say na His conduct had been a revela
tion to me. It brought to me a knowl
erlira that filled my with sorrow,

I that Charles Cornell loved me.

To be loved by a man like that ought
to have filled me with Joy Instead
sorrow, for such love U the greatest
twvm woman's heart can desire. It
would have made me happy, reader,

but for the knowledge that love was
in ..in 1 MA not and I was sure I
could not, love him in retur.

the rest our walk not
word was exchanged between ua. Upon
reaching my lodging Mr. Cornell went
in with me, and having an introduction
to Mrs. Bond, entered into conversation
wifti her on ireneral topics. He seemed
to te perfectly at ease, but he did not

me the hour that inter- -

wncd onr arrival and supper.
supper he asked me to walk with him,
and I went though I trembled lest he
should again approach the subject on
which he had so nearly addressed me.

I However, my fears proved groundless,
for during all our walk, which lasted for

ttA tnllt-Af-l Tiaturallv
BjCWijr .nv avwwi as

and freely, confining his conversation
chiefly to the local land troubles
which he had to da

He seemed to be thoroughly Imbued
with the Question, and attached great
in.nnvtonoa , th effect the western

"You remember, too," he continued, farm mortgage system was likely to
"that you expressed some uneasiness ( have on welfare of the country. I
on account of his conduct?" ' knew nothing- - whatever relative to the

I nodded airaln. and almost breath-- i matter, but I listened Interestedly
lessly waited for him to proceed. while he talked, because any subject

"WelL" he went presently, "your was oi Interest unuer nis aiacuoaiuu.
oaused my mother much anxiety, ' and further, because while he talked on

anil aha would not rest until I promised that sublect he was certain not to take
AnmA-a- aca von and talk with you un one that would have been less

for her. She sold vou were so unsus- - airreeable.
pecting, and knew so little of the world, i "Is the prospect of a compromise be-an- d

were so innocent yourself, that peo- - the creditors and debtors any
easily confi
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shocked
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mora nromlslns' it was when I
was at your house?" I asked.

1 can hardly say as to tnat," ne re
plied. "There is very little change ln

relations of the two classes. Yet I
hone the outlook is better. Some
of the creditors are men and
will z to their debtors a chance
to bridge over the difficulties arislog

Do not permit him, on the strength of j out of the crop failures of the past two
relationship, to become too fumlllar. , years; snd some of the debtors are
Remember ln spite of your Inno- - enough to these men

and purity, a designing, unscrup- - j half way. But the trouble is, there are
nlons man may do you much harm. By gomo men on sides have no
his enforced attentions, and his public- - I reason, but who, if they cannot dictate
Iv exhibited preferences, he can fur- - , the terms, have no compromise at

I nlsh food to slanderous
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"Exactly." said he. "Anderson's lesd- -

ershlp has done us a vast amount of
harm.. But I hope it msy prove 'less

Cornell's utterances as one might sup-- j potent for evil now. Many of .the set-non-

f had already entertained some-- , tiers have turned from him and taken
livunfii,. im. inVa. and his sneech i un with more moderate Ideas. I think... ..... .. . .... i,.m v...
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have him there. He had said enough course ordinarily it would have been a , lost his Influence almost entirely. It Is

to convince me of that fact and If I .: bold thing for a young man to speak to ! coming to be pretty sewn, ly nrdor-y.- A

..mM an, rnrtru. i,lPnc of it i a vounir lady as he hsd to me. snd if stood now that his whole pr.rpo.e is tj
found it his mannes, to to address

durine:

in

the settlers as the means U prtt

himself in office and the people are
tired of that kind of leaders. They do
not care to follow the leadership of men
who espouse their cause simply to win
votes."

'Patriotism that needs to be stimu
lated by a good office and a large salary
is not the kind the people aesire a
present?" I observed.

'No, they have had sufficient ot tna
class of patriots. But here we are at
your door. I will say good night, now,
as I am sure you are tired, i wui see
you again Good night"

He lingered a moment as II he wouia
add something more, then turned away

and walked rapidly down the street,
casting never a glance back. I stood
on the steps looking alter nun, wuuk-in-g

what a noble, broad-shoulder- man
he looked, and what a grand husband
he would make for some woman. I
felt that his wife, whoever she might
be, must be proud of him, and the
thought almost made me jealous of the ,
future Mrs. Cornell. I thought how
easy It might have been for me to
love him had I not known Will Hanley,
and I very nearly regretted that it was

not all different It appeared to me

that it would be very pleasant to be ,

very comfortably situated ln a nice
homo, surrounded by peace and plenty,
and blessed by Charles Cornell's love.

TO BR CONTINUED.

FACTS ABOUT LIFE.

Figures Showing the Healthiest Farts Of
the World.

As a matter of fact the average life
of all tho babies that come into the
world Is only about 38 years; very few
live to bo over 00, and not more than

I one out of 2,000 sees his 100th birthday.
In tho year 1889 out of every 1,000 per-

sons living in the following countries
there died: In England, 18; In Norway,
17; ln Sweden, 10; In Austria, 27; in
Hungary, 82; in Germany, 23; in France,
21, and in Italy, 25. How many died in
the United States we do not know, be-

cause no account of them was kept In
the greater part of the country, but it
was probably 17 or 18 out of each 1,000

living. We do know, however.
that they died faster in some cities
than In othera. For example, out oi
each 1,000 people living there died dur-

ing the year ending May 81, 1890, ln
New York city, 27; In Brooklyn, xo; in
Boston, 24; ln Philadelphia, 22; ln Chi-

cago, 81; lu Detroit 20; in St Louis, 19;

and in Minneapolis, 15, while in the
country districts the loss was only
11 or 13 out of each 1.000.

Let us see where the greatest num
ber of old people, ln proportion to the
total population, are to be found living
in the United States. An examination
of the records of the tenth censss shows
that in I860 this was ln New England.
Of each 100,000 white persons there
were then living and over 80 years old

in Connecticut, 990; in Maine, 1,147; in
Massachusetts, 809; in New Hampshire,
1,478; in Rhode Island, 827; and In Ver-

mont, 1,223. These are higher flguree
than are shown for any other state. In
New York the corresponding propor-

tion was 503; in Pennsylvania, 411; in
Maryland, 847; and in Delaware, 409.

In Ohio it was 412; in Indiana, 201; in
Illinois, 215; in Iowa, 818; ln Michigan,
810; In Minnesota, 139; in Kentucky, .

828; ln Tennessee, 837; In Virginia, eoi;
in North Carolina, 607; in South Caro
lina, 441; ln Florida, 204; in Georgia,
401; in Alabama, 841; in Aiississippu
245; In Louisiana, 101. and ln Texas, 11L

In Montana it was only 27; in revada,
88; In Wyoming, 85; in Idaho, 40; in Da-

kota, 57; in ArUona, 58, and in Colo-

rado, 81. Atlanta Constitution.

DID THE GHOST KILL HIM?

A Daring Tooag Officer Who Would Slay- -

Is Hlmaav siain.
The most distinguished ghost of all

appears to be the black lady ot the cas-

tle of Darmstadt says Gallganl's Mes
senger. In deep mourning she comes to- -

announce the death of some member
of the families of the grand duke ot
Hesae or of the Bavarian royal

The apparition of thla lady has from
time Immemorial produced a sort ol
panic among the troops of the garrison.
The boldest sentinels are afraid of her.
One day a young officer of the grena-
diers solicited from the Grand Duke
Louis I. the favor of acting as sentinel
at tho door of the chapel through which
the mysterious visitor was expected to
pass. "If it is not a genuine ghost,"
he said, "I will cure the practical joker
of his nonsense."

It was BBTeed that tho officer should
order the phantom to halt and If it did
not obey fire upon It The grand .duke
and a few courtiers posted themselves
ln the vestry of the chapel, from which
they could see the path that, according
to the legend, the black lady aiwaya fol
lowed.

As midnight approached the gayety
of the royal group decreased. The
clock struck twelve. Before the sound
of the but stroke had died away they
heard Id the distance: "Halt! Who goes .
there?" Then there was a shot

The irrand duke and the people of his
suite came out from their hiding place
and ran Into the courtyard. The brave
young officer was stretched on the
ground dead. Beside him lay nis gun,
the barrel of which was torn from the
stock and twisted like a corkscrew.
There was no wound of anyrsort on the
body. Shortly afterward Louis L died
suddenly in the ducal palace.

Loudon's water supply is furnished .

by seven great companies, who, in turn,
are pledged as to the filtering and purity .

of the water, which is examined every
day by expert chemists. Even with the
very bad weather, which naturally will
discolor the water, it is excellent

The dally water supply of London (a

t;

175,148,189 gallons, of which about
gallons are drawn from the river '

Thames, and a little over 88,000,000 "
from the river Lea and from various
artesian wells. Tie average supply per '
capiUisS9.9Sgallcaa '

The number of paupers In London. .

Eng., is estimated at front 95,000 to .

105,000. . i !.Onr tares kinds of reptiles exist la
Ireland. 7


